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The following main ubjects are included: Acquirement of
natural and artificial immunity; the phenomenon f primary
and econdar tirnuli in e tabli hing acti e immunity; pas i e
immunity; tran ferred immunity in the newborn child and
newborn animals; toxoid and killed ba terial va cine ; li ing
attenuated and killed iru vaccines (1961).
Living with Diabetes. 16 mm., colour ound; running time:
30 ruins. The film outlines in imple term the inciden e and
mechani m of diabetes and describes in ome detail how the
NUWE PREPARATE E TOESTELLE
TREMARIL (WA DER)
Protea Pan Africa Pharmaceuti al Ltd., announce the intro-
duction of Tremaril. and upply the following information:
Trernaril i a novel chemical compound with para yrnpathi-
colytic and histaminolytic propertie , which effe tively aIm
tremor and loo en muscular rigidity, and pro ides a mean
of exerting a favourable influence on extrapyramidal disorder
of movement and muscle tone (tremor and rigidity). On
tremor (trembling. coarse tremor) in particular. it ha a elec-
tive sedative action which is independent of its effect of
relaxing mu cular rigidity. It likewise produces appreciable
improvement in the psychic and autonomic di turbances that
often accompany Parkinson's syndrome.
Indications. All forms of Parkinson's syndrome: idiopathic,
post-encephalitic, and arteriosclerotic parkinsonism and parkin-
sonoid manifestations during treatment with neuroplegic:
residual symptoms and sequelae in operated parkinsonian
patients; senile tremor.
Presentation. Tremaril is upplied in two forms: tablet and
bitabs.
Dosage. t tablet 3 - 6 times daily, increasing dosage accord-
ing to patient's requirements.
Contraindications. Intestinal hypotonia and atony, danger
of retention of urine (as in prostatic hypertrophy), tachycardiac
disorders, and glaucoma.
Further information may be obtained from Protea Pan
Africa Pharmaceuticals Ltd., P.O. Box 4699, Johannesburg.
life through diet alone, or
NE\ PREPARATIO S AND APPLIANCE
TE 1 OL Ell IR
quibb Laboratorie announce the introduction of Anaten 01
Elixir. a new liquid formulation of naten 01- the tran-
quillizer that relie es anxiety and ten ion without clouding
on iou nes - and upply the following information:
Anaten 01 Elixir is quibb fluphenazine dihydrochloride
upplied in a palatable. orange-flavoured elixir for 24-hour
control of mild. temporary behaviour problems in children.
Anatensol Elixir is al 0 intended for 24-hour management of
anxiety and tension tates in adult who prefer liquid medica-
tion or who may have difficulty in swallowing tablets. Each
cc. of Anatensol Elixir provides 0'5 mg. of quibb fluphenazine
dihydrochloride.
A highly effective tranquillizer, naten ol"s action i in-
herently long-acting. It al 0 offers the advantage of control
of symptoms at the lowe t dosage of any anti-anxiety agent.
Thu in mo t children. an initial dose a low a 0·25 mg.
once a day or 0·5 mg. once a day will control ymptom. In
adult. the recommended taning do age i I mg. once a day.
Clinical experience has demon trated that Anaten 01 ha
remarkable effectivene in the treatment of behaviour prob-
lem in children, and in managing adult anxiety and ten ion
states caused by environmental ituation or produced as an
emotional reaction to phy ical ailments.
In children or adults. Anaten 01 at the recommended
dosages i well tolerated. 'It should not, however. be used in
the presence of severe depres ion. Anaten 01 Elixir i available
in a 15 cc. bottle with pia tic dropper calibrated at 0'5 cc. and
1·0 cc.
Further information can be obtained from Squibb Labora-
tories (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 48, I ando, Transvaal.
BOEKBESPREKINGS : BOOK REVIEWS
DISEASE A D I JURY
Disease alld Injury. Ed. by Leopold Brahdy, M.D. Pp.
xviii+482. Illustrated. RIO.OO net. Philadelphia and Montreal:
J. B. Lippincott Company. 1961. Distributed by Pitman
Medical Publishing Co. Ltd., Lo:ndon.
The 25 contributors to this book are all authorities in their
own fields of medical practice, and each in his own field di -
cusses the question - 'Did a given injury cause, precipitate,
or aggravate the disease?'
In these days of compensation and litigation the need
for medical witnesses to be really expert in their testimony i
of much greater importance than it was ome years ago.
Much the same applies to the certificates which a doctor
is called upon to issue almost daily. The chapter of, this
book are designed to assist the practitioner in these important
a peets of his practice.
The late Dr. Samuel Kahn was responsible for a similar
symposium in 1937 which was published under the title of
Trauma and disease.' There have been others with similar
names, but this new book contains the latest advances in thi
ubject and is completely up-ta-date. A.H.T.
TABAK
Tobacco. Experimental and Clinical Studies. By P. . Lar on,
Ph.D., H. B. Haag, M.D., and H. SiJvette, Ph.D. Pp. xii +
932. lIIu trated. RI6.00. Postage: 27!c. London: Bailliere,
Tindall and Cox Ltd. 1961.
Daar is etlike honderd miljoene rokers in die wereld vandag.
Tabak het vir meer as 300 jaar stadig in gewildheid toege-
neem. is a medisyne gebruik, en staan vandag in die regbank,
aangeklaag as 'n karsinogeen en kardiovaskulere gif. As die
mediese literatuur oor die laaste dekade bekyk word op hier-
die gebied alleen, met die doeI om 'n stelling te probeer maak,
word jy dikwel gevang. W. B. Bean het in geen onsekere
terme. so 'n poging veroordeel a ,befogged gyrations in the
moke-filled room of his mental proces es' (p. 785). Dit geld
ook vir saveel ander studie op die gebied van tabak, dat die
skrywers van hierdie monogram die enig te logiese uitweg
gekies het: Venel die hele storie en laat die gevolgtrekkings vir
jou leser. HuUe slaag uitmuntend hierin. Uit 1,200 tydskrifte
is meer as 6,000 artikel hersien, heeltemal ongeselekteerd. Ook
word die polemiek uit briewerubrieke in die wetenskaplike- en
leke-pers bygehaal.
Die ab orpsie van tabak word bespreek, 00 gevind in
studies van verskillende organe by ver kiUende diersoorte en
mense. Die effek op orgaansisteme word elk in sy eie hoof tuk
bespreek en luit studies in wat deur die dierewereld strek
vanaf Bacillus alllhracis tot by Homo sapiens.
Hierna word die men a geheel. sy psige en oma, b kou
onder die invloed van tabak.
Die laa te paar hoof tukke word gegroepeer onder die hoof:
Tabak in verhouding tot spesifieke siektes. Deel I handel meer
oor diverse siektetoestande van ver keie orgaan i teme, Deel Il
bespreek die verhouding tot kardiova kulere iekte, en Deel
JI1 die verhouding tot die neopla tiese pro es.
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Verwysi.ngs na tegnieke en farmakologies aktiewe bestand-
dele van tabak is in 2 byvoeg els vervat.
As hierdie bibliografie die les vervat in Bean se woorde:
,Testimony is not evidence; and evidence is not proof by leser
van tabak-literatuur tuisbring, het dit reeds baie bereik.
Die book is 'n naslaanwerk, en hoewel elke geneesheer onge-
ag y spesifieke gebied van belangstelling. op een of ander tyd
hiervan gebruik al wil maak, is dit te betwyfel of veel indivi-
due hom sal aanskaf. 'n Genee kundige biblioteek sonder hier-
die boek i egter nie toegeru vir na laanwerk oor tabak-
,that virtuou herb if opportunely taken.' H.P.W.
FOETAL ELECTROCARDlOG RAPHY
Foetal Electrocardiography. The Electrical Activity of the
Foetal Heart. By Saul David Larks, B.S.E.E., M.S. (E.E.).
Ph.D. Pp. viii+ 109. Illu trated. RS.20 Oxford: Blackwell
Scientific Publications. 1961.
Thi newer application of electrocardiography to the study of
the foetus will no doubt prove to be a most important
advance.
In this book we find the description of the underlying prin-
ciples of the electromotive forces generated by the foetal
heart and also an outline of the technique employed in taking
a foetal electrocardiogram. Thereafter the author presents his
findings in variou stage of normal pregnancy, and outline
experience with abnormal conditions as well as giving a de-
cription of the foetal electrocardiogram in animals.
The various a pects discu ed are well illustrated with
graphs.
Most important appears to be the value of this technique
in detecting the presence of foetal life from an early stage,
even as early as II weeks, also the possibility of defining the
presentation of the foetus, the presence of multiple pregnan-
BRIEWERUBRIEK
RECIPROCAL EXCHA GE OF TEACHERS AND
RESEARCH WORKERS
To the Editor: The recent Royal Commission, which enquired
into the working of the ational Health Service in Britain,
recommended that registrars and junior consultants might
accept appointments abroad for 2 or 3 years without fear
of losing their seniority in the Service. This means that it
is now possible to arrange for an exchange of teacher and
research workers between the older medical schools of Britain
and the younger ones in the less-developed countries. It may
well be that this two-way exchange of experience may become
in the future an essential qualification for the higher teaching
appointments both in Britain and abroad.
The Medical Associations of Canada and South Africa
have attained independence of their parent Association, and
Australia and New Zealand may follow their example next
year. evertheless, they will remain affiliated members of
their parent Association.
It is true that the World Medical Association acts as a forum
for the exchange of international ideas, but this is no substi-
tute for an affiliation that aims at the preservation of the
best that British Medicine can offer by means of a reciprocal
exchange of teachers and research workers. It is therefore
imperative that South African medicine should be strongly
represented next year at the Congress in Colombo in order
that our Association may continue to enjoy the advantages of
affiliation with the older medical schools and research centres
in Britain.
Sanlam Buildings B. Crowhurst Archer
Durban
II October 1961
LIMITS FOR GE ERAL PRACTITIONERS
To the Editor: We were glad that Dr. Hamilton chose to
express himself so wisely and vividly in the Journal of 30
September 196J.l Of course such limits must be related to the
needs and circumstances of people and to the places in which
cies, and the behaviour of the foetal heart during actual
delivery and under varying conditions of stress.
It appears too that there are definite influences from the
maternal side on the behaviour of a foetal heart.
It seems that foetal electrocardiography will offer much to
the further under tanding of early foetal life, and that it has
much to offer obstetrician, physicians, anaesthetists, and car-
diologists alike. AJ.B.
PATHOLOGY OF IO 'IZI 'G RADlATIO
The Pathology of Ionizing Radiatioll. By Shields Warren,
M.D., Sc.D., LL.D. Pp. ix+42. Illustrated. R2.40 net.
Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications. 1961.
The author is a distinguished pathologist who has been closely
as ociated with the medical aspects of the development of
the atomic bomb. The monograph based on lectures the
author has given on the subject, is very concise. It consists,
with the references, of 40 pages. There is, however, a great
deal of information packed into !hi small volume on the
subject of the acute radiation syndrome and the pathological
effects of ionizing radiation. In the present atomic age, every
enior medical student and every doctor must have some
knowledge of the subject of the effects of ionizing radiation.
The book is easily read and can be read through in a matter
of two hours. Every medical student, after he has completed
his course in pathology, should be able to follow the descrip-
tion of the pathological effect of ionizing radiation, and it
follows that every senior medical student and general practi-
tioner and specialist should read this monograph. Every
diagnostic radiologist should have this monograph, and even
for the radiotherapy specialist it forms a very good summary.
The monograph is excellently prepared and it is a pleasure to
read it. M.W.
CORRESPONDENCE
we practise. Whatever the heights which medicine and surgery
may reach in the leading centres in South Africa, the fact
remains that there are millions of its inhabitants suffering the
basic hazards of life and health for whom there is very little
hospital accommodation and very few medical staff. When, in
the course of time, this striking imbalance is corrected, we
suppose we may no longer be bound to give anaesthetics,
operate for obstructed labours, relieve the acute abdomen,
deal with the complications of prolonged middle-ear infection,
evacuate the extradural haemorrhages, and so forth.
Or. Hamilton refers to the advances in medicine as well
as surgery. Current interest dwells on the limits and excesses
of the ordinary surgeon, though much might as well be said
about the uses and abuses of medical therapy. Who is suf-
ficiently experienced to diagnose valvular disease of the heart
accurately, and then prescribe digitalis and the modern
diuretics properly? Who is in a proper position to use the
modern synthetic hormones?
We agree completely that 'the correct approach to the
problem is to train all doctors into a realization of their own
capabilities and limitations' and that 'the Council is already
fully equipped to deal with transgressions'. Surely the Council's
collective opinion is wise enough to bear these realities in
mind?
We recall the inscription on the flyleaf of Hamilton Bailey's
Emergency Surgery: 'A true surgeon is fJlever fearless. He
fears for his patients, he fears for his shortcomings, his own
mistakes, but he never fears for himself or his professional
reputation.' This is indeed the real sense in which those who,
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